Did you know that UNCP offers Study Abroad scholarships?

Study Abroad Scholarships awarded by the Center for International Programs are based on program, location, and need.

Scholarships range from $250 (Maymester/short-term) to $1,000 (semester), but award amounts depend on the number of applicants and amount of scholarship funding available by the Center for International Programs for that year.

Scholarship Requirements

- Given the nature of the scholarship, recipients are expected to share their experiences with U.S. students, faculty, staff and members of the community in activities that are both academically and culturally beneficial.
- The Center for International Programs will review your UNCP transcript from your study abroad program application. A minimum overall GPA of 3.00 is required for scholarship consideration. Some scholarships may have a higher GPA for consideration.

Additional Requirements

- One-page essay (topics will be provided by the Study Abroad Office).

For additional information on study abroad scholarships, please visit: http://www.uncp.edu/ip/abroad/financing.htm

For a scholarship application, please contact the Study Abroad Coordinator at ip@uncp.edu.